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o
e

The Department of Agricurture, cooperation & Farmers werfare, under Ministryof Agricurture & Farmers wiffare, Gt";;il;;;';ii,ir, n"" deveroped websites andweb applications to cater to *re neeos oivaii"r" 
"Li."i,"ro"rs 

in the farming sector.2 seared Financiar bids are invited from the interested and wiiling securitvAuditAgencies empanetled wittr^c^ertrn io ;JJt"#;ite security Audit of anor_rt aowebsites and web aoorications in one yeir. rinanciar'gios containing cost (excrusive of9j]lj:: r::r.l'ty audit per websrte t"', p". 
"n"iorlo-tormat at Annexure_t) atonq withempane'ed retter from cert-in must be sent to ir," s".tion officer (t), Department ofAgricutture and cooperatio.r t9o, r.r":a,'iii.ni ailvlan, wew oerni-11000.1 , ratest by400 p.m on 2s.10.2018. Thu,";i;;';;;] *Il"[u opunud on the same dav i.e.29 10 2018 at 4:30 o.m in tne omce oi-o]r".i",riij, i5om Nro.z+z-e, 2nd Froor, Depn.of Agriculture and coooeratron, Krishi B;;;;;,''N;; Dethi. The bidders or rheirauthorized Representatives of the tenderers ;;; il;;;"""1 during the openrno of thetender bids. Tenders wi, not be entertarnei ffiffJ after the schedured daie andtime and no request in this regard snal OeLnterta]."jiy tn" Department.

inn"rrrli. 
a"ope of Work for SecurityAudit of Websites/ Web apptications is given in

4' "certified for securit/' temprate shourd be provided in the format as per theprovision of NIC Third party Guldelines - --re vv vr v

5. ln case of anv furtfre1.91t917, the concerned may also contact Ms Shilpa Mehta,Sr. consuttant (cl, bncarw, fi"r. zlSaiiiji

f;r*" S"riX|tauditof 
website shoutd be compteted within 7 days of the requestmade

7. An Earnest Monev Deposit of Rs.10,000 only (Rs. Ten Thousand only) drawn infavour of the pAo rsect-ir n[c ani plvr[i"?;;il ; rhe form of Banker,s cheoue/Demand Draft wiil i-rave to ne submitted by ari niooeis witn their seared tenders.. ihesuccessfur bidders wi, have to furnish " i";;;;;;Guarantee Bond @5% of totarcontract varue of work award.. There is ,t." 
" 

p".rilir-.'tv of numbers-oiJiJ. o"irgactually subject to audit to vary to the e6ent ot *lt_ 2iit .- 
"

S The Department reserves the right to add or derete any sites for getting thesecurity audit or cancer the nubrished t"no6, noti"" oJne-wrtnout assigning any reasonson administrative grounds.

9. The Notice is also available at the Department,s website www.agricoop.nic.in
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Encl: As above

PRICE BID FORMAT

The Director (lT)

Department of Agriculture' Cooperation & Farmers Wetfare'

Room No. 247 B, Krishi Bhawan'

Dr. Rajendra Prasad Road'

New Delhi-1 1 0001 '

Dear Sir/Madam,

Srgnature-NolVerifred

"'" '"#"""/'*"'tlli'^,, ,o"f', 'o'* 
u'

R6ason Appro:4d

(Rakesh s NaYal)

unde r secretarylo,t!ilJlrqie

Annexure-l

Rer: render for_ serection of cert-ln empanelled ;:il.?"ttl ffiiflXill"l
;:+Jl{"?Jf []: xi :iu,""'"':'""1 oT3ffi 

n' o" "

With reference to the DAC&FW's Notice No' Z-110'18109/2015-l-l- dated

05.10.20'18 inviting financial quotations for conducting security audit of websites of

DAC&FW, we quote the following rate:

Rs. ------------- (excluding of GST) per website'
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2 We undertake, if our proposal is accepted' to adhere to the terms and

conditions in Notice hviting euotation document and scope of work at Annexure-ll'

3 f our proposal is accepted' we will submit a Performance Bank Guarantee

issued by a scheduled commercial bank in lndia as acceptable to DAC&FW'

4 Certificate for empanellment with Cert-ln is attached'



pnne:,uru-X

Scope of the Work: Security Audit of websites/ web applications

Bidders would be expected to perform the following tasks for website and the
web applications' security to analyze and review the website/application
security. The audrtors will have to carry out an assessment of the
vulnerabiiities, threats and risks that exist in website through Internet
Vulnerability Assessment and penetration Testing. This will include identifying
remedial solutions and recommendations for implementation of the same to
mitigate all identified risks, with the objective of enhancing the security of the
website. The bidder will also be expected to propose a risk mitigation stratery
as well as give specific recommendations to tackre the residual risks emerging
out of identified vulnerabilities assessment. The website and web-application
should be audited as per the Industry Standards and as per the Open Web
Application Securitv project (OWASp) methodologr, The auditor is expected to
submit the final audit report after the remedies/recommendations are
implemented. The fina.l report will certify the particular website/web
application "certified for Securit/. The scope of the proposed audit tasks is
given be1ow. The audit firm/company will be required to prepare the
checklist/ reports

Task 1: Web Securlty Audit/ Assessment

To check various web attacks and web applications for web attacks. The

various checks/attacks /Vulnerabilities should cover the following or any qape

of attacks, which are vulnerable to the website/Web-application.
;, Vulnerabilities to SQL lnjections

> CRLF injections

> Directory Traversal

! Authentication hacking/ attacks
I Password strength on authentication pages

) Scan Java Script for securilz vulnerabilities



), File inciusion attacks

} Remotely Exploitable vulnerability

) Web server information security

! Cross site scriPting

) PHP remote scripts vulnerability

> HTTP Injection

) Phishing a website

) Buffer Overflow, lnvalid inputs, insecure storage etc'

) Any other vulnerable attack

) Additional mandatory or voluntary standards or regulations

Task2:Re.AuditbasedontheRecommendationsReportfromTaskl

The vendor will be responsible to provide a detailed recommendations report for

the vulnerabilities observed in Task 1'

Task 3: Re' Re-Audit' if reguired based on the Recommendatiotls Report

from Task 2

If vulnerabilities are observed form the re-audit, the vendor has to provide a

detailed recommendations report on the vulnerabilities observed or found from

Re-audit/ Task2. Department expects that all 
"ulnerabilities 

u'ill be removed at

the Task 3 stage. The Audrt firm/company has to submit a summary'

compliance report at end of each task and the final report should be certify

that the website/web applications (should be mentioned the name of the

website and/or web applications) is "Certified for Securit/.

The audit of the website should be conducted in conformity with guidelines of

National Informalics Center (NIC) for website security Audit. After successful

security audit of the website, the security audit report from the auditor should

clearly state that all web pages along with respective linked data Iiles (in pdf

/doc/xls etc. formats), all scripts and image files are free from any vulnerability



or malicious code, which could be exploited to compromise and gain

unauthorized access with escalated privileges into the webserver system

hosting the said website.

Deliverables and Audit Reports

(a) The successful bidder wili be required to submit the

following documents aJter the audit of each website and the audit

firm must also submit suggestions / recommendations and other

detailed steps for enhancing the website security

i. A summary arld the detailed report will be submitted with

security status and discovered vulnerabilities, weaknesses and

misconfigurations with associated risk levels. Necessary

counter measures and recommended actions for risk mitigation

will also be mentioned in the report.

ii. Atl deliverables shall be in English language and side A4 size

format.

iii. The vendor will be required to submit the deliverables as per

agreed implementation Plan.

iv. The deliverables (Iike Summary cdmpliance report, Check

Iist, Audit Report, Executive Summary and Final compliance

report after all observations) for each task to be submitted by

the Auditors for this assignment as mentioned in the Task I ,

Task2 and Taks3.

(b) Timeframe of the deliverables

i. The selected successful bidder will be required to start the

project within 5 days from the date of placing the order for

the audit.

ii. The entire audit must be completed within 60 days from tl.e

placing of order.



iii. All the draft reports of the agreed deliverables should be

submitted by the firm/company within 1O days of the

commencement of the audit'

iv. The successful bidder should submit the final reports of the

deliverables within 2O days of the commencement of the audit

or within 30 days of receiving feedback from the concemed

department on draft rePorts'

v. The audit, as mentioned above, has to be completed in time'

It is expected that, if required' the successful bidder may

deploy multiple teams to complete the audit projects within

given time frame.

(c) The Website security audit report is a key audit output and

must contain the following:

i. Identification of auditee (Address & contact information)

ii. Dates and l.ocation(s) of audit

iii. Terms of reference (as agreed between the auditee and

auditor), including the standard for Audit, if any

iv. Audit plan

vi.

Explicit reference to key auditee organisations documents (by

date or version) including policy and procedure documents

Additional mandatory or voluntary standards or regulations

applicable to the auditee

Standards followed

Summary of audit findings including identification tests, tools

used and results of tests performed (like vulnerability

assessment, application security assessment, password

cracking etc.):

a) Tools used

b) List of vulnerabilities identifred.

c) Description of vulnerabilities

v .

viii.



d) Risk rating or severity of I'ulnerability

e) Test cases used for assessing the vulnerabilities

f) lllustration if the test cases to provide the vulnerability

g) ApPlicable screen dumPs

ix. Analysis of vulnerabilities and issues of concern

x. Recommendations for action

xi. Personnel involved in the audit.

xii. The auditor may further provide any other required

information as per the approach adopted by them and which

they feel is relevant to the audit process'


